
C h a p t e r  3

M a t e r i a l s  f o r  I n j e c t i o n  M o l d s

B ecause injection molding techniques becom e widely used  to serve the drastic 
increasing dem and  for a high quality of plastic products in market. เท the a sp e c t of 
molding materials, it is imperative if the configuration of part is ch an g ed  or modified, the 
characteristics of the molding material and the respective selection technique have to 
be available to m eet the requirem ent for reproducible dimensional accu racy  and surface 
quality. Therefore injection molds have to be m ade with high precision. เท addition, 
mold materials are  expected  to provide reliable and repeatab le  working task under 
extrem e loads during the injection molding process.

There are m any several factors determining the selection of materials for cavity 
and core. They result from econom ic considerations, nature and sh ap e  of molding and 
its application, and from specific properties of mold materials. เท addition, details about 
the molded part should provide information concerning the plastic material to be 
em ployed (e.g. reinforced or unreinforced, strength, strength, chem ical and thermal 
resistance, etc.). T hese requirem ents result significantly in the different requirem ent on 
its thermal, m echanical, and metallurgical properties. เท general, therefore, conflicting 
betw een requirem ents on those properties must be com prom ised in the selection of 
materials for injection mold making.
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However, as  mention in the ch ap te r 1, the sco p e  of this research  are identified 
on only cavity or core of p lastics injection mold. Mold operational elem ent, which are 
mold s tan d a rd s  and other types molds for other molding p ro c e s se s  are not related in 
this research . Therefore, m aterials for mold core will be m entioned in the only sc o p e  of 
m aterials for plastics injection mold making.

3.1 S teel

Normally, for injection mold manufacturing, steel is the m aterial that guaran tees 
reliably functioning m olds with long service lives provided a su itable steel g rad e  from 
steel m anufacturers. Different steels can be treated so as  to develop  a structure that 
p roduces the properties required in use . When the mold m aker consider steel a s  a 
m aterials for m anufacturing mold, the following properties are ex p ec ted  from steels for 
injection mold making:
- C haracteristics permitting econom ical machining,
- C apacity  for heat treatm ent without problem s,
- Sufficient toughness and  strength,
- Ease of polishing,
- R esistance to heat and  w ear,
- High thermal conductivity,

- Corrosion resistance.

3.1.1 Classification of steels

B ecause the different steel g rad es  offer the different ch arac teris tics  and properties of 
steel required to be used , classification of steels used  for injection mold making m ay 
help the mold d esig n er and  mold m aker to select that steel g ra d e  which is b es t suited 
for a particular job.
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According to M enges, et al. [3] and Stoeckhert [9], the steel g rad es  presently  
offered for producing injection mold cavity can be divided into the following groups:
- c a se  hardening steels,
- through-hardening steels,
- nitriding steels,
- tem pered  steels
- martensitic Steels
- corrosion-resistant steels,
The more descrip tions of these  groups of steels are intended to help mold m aker in 
selection of the correct steel.

3 .1 .2  C a se -h a rd e n in g  S te e ls

C ase-hardening  are low-carbon steels (C <= 0.3 %) that a re  given a hard, w ear- 
resistant surface through ca se  hardening p rocess. C ase-harden ing  p ro cess  or 
carburizing (treatm ent tem perature approx. 900 to 1000 C elsius), carbon  diffuses into 
the near-surface region of material. The depth of case  is the function of tem perature and 
time. After c a se  hardening for a lengthy period of time (several day),a  depth  of c a s e  of 
approx. 2 mm can be achieved. A hard surface is ach ieved  by quenching the 
carburized w orkpiece.

C ase-hardening steels b e s t m eet the qualifications for mold making. They are 
not expensive, and thus dom inate 80 % of the total steel consum ption for mold making. 
After the n ecessa ry  heat treatm ent, case-hardening  steels still have a tough core a s  well 
as a w ear-resistant surface. The high surface hardness on the one hand and m odem  
deoxidation m ethods on the other offer the best conditions for polishing. Another 
advan tage, if com pared  with other g rad es  of steels, is the low strength after low- 
tem perature annealing, which facilitates hobbing. This p ro ced u re  is an econom ical 
p ro cess suited for small cavities and multi-cavity molds with a large num ber of equal
cavities.
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3.1.3 Through-hardening steels

Through-hardening steels are u sed  the hardness/streng th  and toughness of 
which can be m atched to the particular requirem ents through heal treating (quenching 
and tem pering). The hardening p ro cess  consists of preheating, heating to p rescribe 
tem perature, quenching with formation of a hard martensitic structure and following 
normalizing to improve toughness. By selecting the tem perature at which tem pering 
takes p lace, these  properties can  be optim ized. เท addition, the desired  m echanical 
properties d e p en d  on the quenching m edium  and the cooling rate.

Through-hardening steels provide excellent dim ensional stability when heat- 
treated. B ecause of their natural hardening capacity  they have high com pressive 
strength and are especially  suited for m olds with shallow cavities w here high peaks m ay 
be expected . Thus, the through-hardening steels have proven very well suited for 
p rocessing  of abrasive molding com pounds, e.g. those with g la ss  fibers as  a filler. They 
can also be recom m ended in m olds for insert molding (with possib le  high e d g e  
p ressu re)and , due to good w ear resistance  and high normalizing tem peratures for 
p rocessing  therm osets. Since the introduction of electrical d isch arg e  machining (EDM), 
the use of through-hardening steels has b een  steadily important.

3.1.4 Nitriding Steels

Nitriding are presently  used  only in special c a se s  for tool construction, for 
exam ple, for tools with very thin fins. At the p resen t time nitriding steels are  preferred for 
plasitcizing. Particularly high surface h ard n ess  of at least 950 HV are, for instance, 
attained with aluminum alloys steels. Basically, all steels contain nitriding-forming alloy 
elem ents can be nitrided. Such alloying elem ents are chrom ium , m olybdenum , 
vanadium  and preferably aluminum, which especially favors formation of nitride. T hese 
steels ab so rb  nitrogen form the surrounding medium by diffusion into their outer layer.



Nitriding p ro cess  provides the steels with an specially hard and w ear-resistant 
surface with a Brinell h ard n ess  betw een 600 and 800, dep en d in g  on steel g rade and 
p rocess. เท addition, nitriding steels provide excellent dim ensional stability as the result 
of a chem ical ch an g e  in the surface layer that considerab ly  im proves w ear resistance 
and fatigue strengths. However, nitriding steels is not recom m ended  becau se  of the 
reduction in corrosion resistance. เท general nitriding steels are  presently  used only in 
the a lready  q u en ch ed  and tem pered  condition. The aluminum-alloyed types have a core 
strength of 950 to 1100N/mm2.

3.1.5 Tempered steels

Q uenching and tem pering is a heat treatm ent u sed  to achieved increased  
toughness at a certain tensile strength of this group of steel. This c a u se s  a reduction in 
h ardness and  strength of these  stee ls b ecau se  tem pering stee ls  above 500 °c 
d eco m p o ses the m artensite into carb ide  and  alpha iron. The available steels that have 
treated in this m anner are m achined in the p rehardened  state . This is no su b seq u en t 
hardening of the mold com ponents. By the use of this way, the risk of heat treating 
cracks and distortion upon hardening is avoided.

B ecause of the problem s with heat treating o ther stee ls, quenched  and 
tem pered  tool stee ls w ere originally and preferably em ployed for constructing m edium 
sized and large m olds. They have the additional advan tage  that corrections are more 
easily accom plished  if necessary .

3.1.6 Martensitic Steels

Martensitic steels for plastic m olds are special steels that w ere developed as 
high-strength for aviation and  sp a c e  industry. Martensitic s tee ls  com bine extrem e 
strength and h ard n ess  with the ad v an tag e  of sim ple heat treatm ent. Their structure 
consists of tough nickel m artensite with strength 1100 Mpa. They are suitable for tools 
with particularly com plicated cavities.
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If p lastics with ล high filler content, which c a u se s  heavy w ear, are p ro cessed , it 
is recom m ended  that martensitic steels be used . This can  be com bined with the 
p ro cess  of precipitation hardening. The steels can be listed in this g roup with the highest 
ca rb id e  content contain about 50 p er cen t by volume titanium carb ide, which is 
em b e d d e d  in a matrix of hardened  m artensitic steels. The steels co n cern ed  are 18 MAR 
250 and 18 MAR 300. These special steels are supplied in the solution-annealed 
condition and have a tensile strength of about 1000 to 1100 N/mm2.

3.1.7 Corrosion-resistant steels

Corrosion-resistant steels owe the special feature to p ro tect m olds against such 
d am ag e  ca u se d  by aggressive  su b s tan ces  in polymeric m aterials p ro cesses . They 
enable  m olds for p rocessing  chem ically corrosive plastics to be m anufactured and 
protected  against the corrosion with the use of hard-chrom e plating or nickel plating.This 
special feature to an alloying with chromium, strongly adhering , invisible layers of 
chromium oxide are formed with oxygen from air or other oxygen m edia. They protect 
steel from corrosion.

เท addition, the corrosion resistance also d ep e n d s  on the quality of the mold 
surface exhibits a large area  to attack than a sm ooth, highly polished one. Chrom e 
steels with only, for instance, is corrosion resistant only if the su rface  is highly polished. 
However, difficulties occurs with intricate cavities, b ec a u se  a uniform layer thickness can 
not be  attained. เท addition, the m anufacture of alm ost sea m le ss  plastics parts is 
im possible b e c a u se  the cavity e d g e s  are always slightly rounded  off. If the mold is, 
therefore, sub jec ted  to higher bending s tre sses , the d an g e r exists that the chromium 
layer e lectroplated  will tear off.
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3.2 Nonferrous Metallic Materials

Nonferrous m etals b e s t known em ployed เท injection mold manufacturing can be 
classified into 4 following groups:

. - C o p p e r alloys,
- Zinc alloys,
- Aluminum alloys,
- Bismuth-tin alloys.

According to Mohen [3], S toeckhert [9] , however, h igh-grade zinc alloys for casting are 
used  in mold making only for prototype m olds or m olds for small production b e c au se  of 
their seco n d -ra te  m echanical properties. They are more com m only used for blow 
molding or forming plastics where m olds are not under high m echanical loads. 
Therefore, zinc and its alloy will be skip to be m entioned in this study, which is only 
cover mold m aterials used  in the real-time practice in injection mold making.

3.2.1 C opper Alloys

The m echanical properties of pure co p p er are m oderate. Thus, it does not serve 
the dem and  of extrem e features as a mold making m aterials, even though it is improved 
by cold rolling or forming. C opper alloys are pu rposed  to do this. The significance of 
co p p e r alloys a s  a material for mold making is b a se d  on their high thermal conductivity 
and ductility. A ccording to M enges, et al., beryllium -copper alloy are b est known as 
important m aterials for mold cavities.

3.2.1.1 Beryllium-Copper Alloys

As the sam e  with other alloys, the m echanical and thermal properties d ep en d  on 
the chem ical com position of alloy. With adding beryllium in copper, the m echanical 
properties and  thermal conductivity of co p p er are im proved. However, increasing 
beryllium m ay reduce  thermal conductivity of m aterials. Beryllium -copper alloys with
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more than 1 . 7  % beryllium are allowed in mold making. With this content, beryllium- 
copper alloys can be hardened up to 3 3 0  to 3 6 0  Brinell, which is generally enough for 
practical purpose. Alloys with a beryllium content higher 1 . 7  % is very ductile, so has 
trended to fragility at the edge of work pieces. เก contrast, alloys with a beryllium 
content below 1 .7 % are only use for functional components such as heat conductors. 
Table in Appendix summarizes the technical data of some beryllium-copper alloys.

Mold made of beryllium copper are sufficiently corrosion resistant and can be 
chrome or nickel plated if needed. Presently, electroless nickel plating is normally used 
to protective coating. เก addition, a nickel coating is less prone to cracking than a hard 
chrome coating. These alloys also offer an advantage if high demands on surface 
accuracy have to be met.

3.2.2 Aluminum Alloys

Low specific density, easy cutting operations, and high thermal conductivity are 
the properties which are interesting for injection mold making. This takes particularly true 
for heat-hardening, high-strength aluminum-zinc-magnesium-copper alloys. The 
advantage of aluminum molds is that mold weight is less than steel molds due to their 
specific weights. However, this advantage is not fully mentioned because the individual 
plates is very thicker than steel plates due to their lower mechanical strength..

เก addition, more advantages result from the good กาachineability, 
which,compared to steel, allows a outstanding higher cutting speed. Distortion from 
machining can not be expected, because aluminum has very little residual stresses due 
to a special treatment during production. Besides working with cutting tools aluminum 
can also be shaped with an EDM process. Finally, the good thermal conductivity of 
aluminum must be mentioned, which causes a uniform and fast heat distribution and 
dissipation. This facilitates maintaining a correct mold temperature, possibly improves 
the quality of moldings and results in shorter cycle time. Thus, success of combination 
of aluminum and steels offers the advantages mentioned above.
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3.2.3 Bismuth-Tin Alloys

Bismuth-tin alloy are composition of metals with low melting points (between 4 0  

and 1 7 0 ° c  depending on composition). Because of their moderate mechanical 
properties, bismuth-tin alloys are primarily used for prototype molds in injection molding. 
More common is their use for blow molds, molds for hot forming. Beside this they are 
used as a material for special case: as a material for fusible cores.

For this reason, like the case of zinc and its alloys, therefore, Bismuth-tin alloy will 
be skip to be mentioned in this study 1 which is only cover mold materials used in the 
real-time practice in injection mold making. เท addition, MATSEL-VPEX will skip to 
contain the technical data to be used in the consultation.
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